Wednesday 3rd June

WALT: Sequence events in the story
Read Part3 of the Story
Continue reading the story below, remember to Fred talk (sound out)
words you don’t know and get a parent or carer to read with you. Break up any larger
words to help you read the whole word.

‘Winnie’s New Computer’ by Valerie Thomas and Korky Paul
She clicked the mouse and Wilbur was a black cat again. An angry wet, black cat.
‘’Well Wilbur,’’ said Winnie, ‘’I won’t need my book of spells or my magic wand
anymore.’’ And she put them away for the dustman to take away.
That night, Wilbur waited until he could hear Winnie snoring. Then he crept
downstairs. He was going to see that mouse. He patted it. Nothing happened.
‘’Meeow, grrrrssss!’’ he snarled. He grabbed the mouse, tossed it into the air,
and rolled onto his back.
ZAP! The computer came on.
ZAP! Wilbur turned bright blue.
ZAP! ZAP! ZAP!
Winnie had a lovely sleep. In the morning she came downstairs for her
breakfast.
‘’Breakfast, Wilbur,’’ she called.
‘’Where are you Wilbur?’’ She looked in the
garden, in the bathroom, in all the
cupboards. No Wilbur. Then she looked in
the computer room…
‘’OH NO!!!’’ cried Winnie. ‘’Wilbur where are
you? And where’s the computer?’’
She reached into the cupboard for her
book of spells. She put her hand in her
pocket for her magic wand. Then she
remembered. She ran to the window. The
dustman was tipping her rubbish into his
truck.
‘’Stop!’’ shouted Winnie. ‘’STOP!’’ But it was too late. The dustman couldn’t hear
her. He jumped into his truck and drove away.
‘’What shall I do?’’ cried Winnie.

Number the sentences 1-4 in the order they appear in the story. Write them in
the correct order in your home work books:
Winnie had a lovely sleep.
The dustman jumped in his truck and drove away.
Wilbur turned back into a black cat.
Winnie threw away her book of spells.

